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Both Monongahela and Mor,town% Wheeling Are Ex|
tremely Hard Hit-

?7# MINES OPERATE,
bfiljf 25 Par Cent Run of Cars

fp^brthern West Vicginia
Fields Reported.

Both the Monongahela and®0jreentown &. Wheeling railroadsand the Connellerllle DiviMipn;B..& O., had no empties todaytor the mlnee located alongJ thelf lines. There la not the slightestactivity In coal mining alongithe Monongahela and Morgantowu
£ Wheeling In the.way o( loadingKaJSgaRhbugh several mines maybe loading the fourteen left overs

Northern West Virginia as a
whole Ttoday has a 25 per cent
'Pun'oP empties. The Western
Maryland Railway, while short of
unptTsa has been making the best
gSEowTngV'oP' the rogds during the
..paaKfear days. Along, the WyattHelon'sRun branch there Is a 65
nor cent run today, while on the
Bellhgton & Weaver there'Is a 84ipdrtcent- riln,

:Agaln the B. £ O. system Is
fejiard: hit. There appears to be

relief in sight, while the
Mqgqngah. Division has a 20 per
cent run. The Cumberland DlviHnqn/h'as27. per cent TheChar

MOT.Division has 34 per cent.

j^jBHIW^^ntftge^' itfe Phased
winti actual coal car placements
Brm^rah T -o'clock this morning

-end include the coal cars, which
is presumed to be

[loading as assigned cars. The
% commercial loading on these dlvlKBmftbaspractically dwindled to
P*frothing, coal tradesmed say. For
[fflffictinie the cement mills have
hctijefl* off; the market entirely,
r, For several days some lake coal
Hjlntj^elng snatched at $4 to $4.25
fjffiutfWltffthe embargo again in ef\jfect.thls is also demoralized. The
HJeastern market is very uncertain,
jfifoooiftipg to'current reports.
H|^ Production Drops
I^JpDdi^to.the etreme car shortage
I this week there is only a limited
Sffcmiit'of.work about the mines,
p Jna this Is bound to cut into minf-dSsipayenvelopes.
fi&Grado&lly this week the productionwent lower and lower until
m?restexday the 814 car mark was

> reached. -Jit was 1774 on Monday,
Ioany mere are z/a mines re^"d.tolbe^at-work. Practically no

en worked today on the Mononelaand Morgantown & WheelRailway,which brought down
active mfnes. An improvement
'(Continued on Page Four)

W.iChambers
I | The foremost American writer

lot More stories swings you,
(breathless, Into the heart(Kthrilling romance of the vast

I "The Flaming
L Robert TV. Chambers has 1
I created many beautiful hero-1
I lhes but' none more lovable 1)
i I than Eve Strayer, the beautiful
*> mill oft the, wilderness who
wBbSes.Against the clutches o(
r I jjj» hand who are seeking the

HmSyirsi Installment ot this

I flaming Jewel," will appear In

mjreST VIRGINIAN

} I Monday, October 2

(8, Page 3
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ELOSl
1 Oberammergau A

Tourist Crowds
OBERAMMERGAU, Sept 2S

Her Passion Play over, her croi
sold bare of aouvonlrs, Oberamj
other decade to peactf and quiet.

Some 315,000 visitors canw
son and left millions of marks
improvement purposos.

The gross receipts of the pi
marks, the sale of books and pi
000. In addition other millions
and restaurants.

Up to the end of August 18,(
Now that the approximately $00
back and ~rest after their arduc
the news that $1,000,000 had bee
ing the play meets with a rathi
and file of the villagers. The
raent at the "profanation" they
deal to be completed.

During the entire season oi
among the thousands of visitors
dent resulting in the injury of
Joseph P. Tumulty. Miss Tumi
Hospital.

mm
RULE IN BUSINESS
ONLY SAFE RULE

Detroit Minister Claims BusinessCan Be Transformed
by Serving God.

"When men go into business to
give instead of to get; to serve
insteud of to save; to lift instead
of to load; to help instead of to
hate; when business discovers
tha^ the golden rule of God is the
only safe rule ot business; ^whenbusiness is business in Jehovah's
name, then shall the world be
transformed," said Dr. William L.
Stldger, pastor of St.. MArk's
Church of Detroit, Mich., when
he addressed the seventy-sixth sessionof the West Virginia Conferenceof the Methodist Episcopal
Church at'3 o'clock this afternoon
in the First Methodist Episcopal
Church in Fairmont avenue,
where the conference is being
held.
"When a "business man can

catcli the idea that he is not makingmoney for himsel, but for
God," continued "Doctor Stldger,
"then,shall the financial problems
of any and every church be solved;then shall business have a
new meaning; then shall business
;be put on a new basis of solid
granite to last for eternity; then
'shall all bickerings cease.

"When a father catches the
idea that he is bringing a child
jand raising that child not for life,
but for eternity.not for hlmisolfbut for God in Christ then
is the task of fatherhood lifted to
great heights and there is a now
singing in nis soui.

"The lawyer, the doctor, the
musician, the poet shall be infinitelygreater lawyers and doctorsand musicians and poets
when they tap in their own souls
the secret springs of God and
know once and for all that no
man has any greater glory than
to be God's lawyer and God's poet

(Continued on Page Four)

fa*-.

IMasyMeetingoMndependej^Kotersat /Labor
Tempo, Sunday /October
1st. By order of /Committeeof Monongaljela Valley
Trades and Labor Council.

B II

VHIRSH
Thei£^pKLER Says
InqjAfe pjges elsewhere and

then HIRSH'SjYou
will sav^fnonei by dolnrf It.
We have thelfiaSSF life of

Shotgune, HlpJfcrlrltleifTitlesand all klndjfff ainmittltlon.

SPEC^fr, PRICJAlarm Clocks, eke/... 75c
Also Watches . .J /... ',90c

While they j^t
A. HIR3H
The Jeweler

308 Madison St.

FAIRI

decree

ftSKEI
[gain Quiet Alter
to Passion Plat

+4

(By the Aaaoclated Press.)vdBof tourists gone and her shop
nergau has slipped back into ai

to see the Passion Play this se;
which the village can devote I

ay ItPelf were some 20,000,0(
lotographs netting a further 4.00C
were spent in the village shor
100 Americans had visited the pla;
performers are allowed to settl
>us labors of the last five montl
»n offered for the privilege of file
;r cool reception among the ran
elders especially express resen
feel would be committed were th

ily one serious mishap occurre
and that was the automobile acc
Miss Mary Tumulty, daughter <
ilty is still a patient in the Munic

lipm
OF M. E. CHURCH
TA MP mmm a uir

Ill btJUAINt
Four Others Will Be Elecl

Deacons at Conference,
Here on Sunday.

Three men will be ordained r
isters and four others will be el
ed deacons at the West Virgl
Conference of the Methodist K
copal Church here Sundaj as a
suit of action taken at the con
ence today.
was held MS
Mitchell's address this morning,
following were admitted to full (
nection in tho conference and
be elected deacons on Sunday
crnoon: Jesse A. Earl, James
Hnwkinberry, Frank A. SampiPuul H McKain. Those who w
gruduated from the confero
coi^se of study and will be ord
ed on Sunday afternoon are Ei
J. Johnson, Frank McCamic, Et
N. Rogers.
The following ministers were

mitted on trial to the West Virgannual conference and placedstudies of the first year: Edw
L. Lowery, Clarance C. Durst, (
ton C. Yates, Opie E. Elkins.'thur A. Schoolcraft, Rowland
pinall, Peter A. Showen and Iiel Wadsworth.

Dr. James M. Thoburn. presidof Beaver College, Beaver, Pa.,I. Garland Penn, of Cinc'inn
secretary nf iho

jtion for Negroes; Dr. H. C. Sti
zer, pastor of tho First Presbyt
an Church of. this city, and Dr
S. Tyler, pastor of the Method
Episcopal Church South of F
view were introduced to the c
ference this morning.
Doctor Thoburn and Doctor Pi

made brief talks in the inten
of the causes which they re]
sent

Mrs. Salmon SpeaksThe anniversary of the Worn?
Foreign Missionary Society 1

celebtcled at 2 o'clock this af
noon.

Mrs. C. F. Anderson presii
over the meeting and Mrs Alice
Salmon, president of the Clnclni
Branch of the Woman's Fore
Missionary Society of Warren,
addressed the assembly. A feat
of the meeting was a vocal solo
the Rev. C.' E. Goodwin, fori

(Continued on Page Four)

If Youi* Business
nnt ArlvovHcin

^dvjjrtise it for

Try a West Virginia
Want Ad.
For Quick,and Pos

tive Results.

A cajHoad ol fahc^ALgrac
apjJTes on /WaRer/sidir
at $1.25 M^Cufh/ at ca

Bring bMet k/d sack
Deliveredat $ll»0.
BURNSIDE & pIcINTIR

"

£ MISCONDUCT PROVED
t 'More Than Half a Million Dol£

lars Spent by Stillman in
Long Litigation.

CARM EL. N. Y. Sept 29..
James A. Stillman, former presidentof the National City Bank of
New York, was denied a decree
in his suit foi absolute divorceI against his wife, Anne Stillman,and baby Guy Stillman was declaredlegitimate, in the finding of
Daniel J. Gleason, referee in the

1% case, which was filed here today.11 The referee's decisio# was a,U coraplte victory for Mrs. Stillman.
Her charges were confirmed that I
Mr. Stillman had misconducted
himself with Florence Leeds, fortellmer Broadway girl, and that the
girl had borne two children. In regardto Mrs. Stillman's chargesthat her husband had misconductedhimself with two other women (identified only as "Helen" and ]

I "Clara," Referee Gleason decided i/ that the evidence was not suffici- i
ent to prove the allegation of adul- I

pis- tery« '
'1

e# Two of the bankers' attorneys, i

j
*

Col. William ltand and 'Outer- <
bridge Horsey, waiting to hear the 1

itftV tfteoision in Mr; GleasonV'officeatT*
jjqp Tbughkeepsie, declined to say
the whether they intended to appeal 1
on- *rora the referee,s findings. i

Through his mother's victory, }
aft Guy Stillman retains his rights as »

F an heir to the tnwt fund, with his <
3on two brothers and sisters, the trust <

' was created for them by their <
nce grandfather, the late James Still- 1
aln- 4Mtt"* !1,,h In conclusion it was recom- ^

han mended that the plaintiff's com- 1
plaint should be dismissed. The
referee's report on the motion byl~.

*

either side will go to Supreme 1* Court Justice Morchauser for con- J
firmation or rejection. It-is ex- A
peoted that Justice Morchauser

Ar wl1* uphold the finding of Mr.* '

Gleason. J
>nn "This is a very unusual action."said the report, "as It clearly ap-

pears without contradiction that 1
since at least as early as 191G, j
and ever since that date, duringat1,1 the continuance of this action andlca" down to at least March 1921, the 130V plaintiff has been intimate wltoer{* a woman not his wife, known as i' ' Florence H. Leeds; has supportedand maintained her as lib wife In I1air* various Dlaces anil in

:?n" apartments, that during the periodshe has given birth to two child- 1

Bnn ren who have been recognized by <
!8ts him as his children; that he hajI)re* supplied her with motor cars and

jewelry, supervised her bank ac-
count and has borne the same re-in'8 lations with her as a man ordinivasariiy bears to his wife. 1

ter- "The proof on this subject was i
* * * overwhelmingly and con- .ded vincing * * uncontradicted

i C. proof. I find that the plaintiffiati has been guilty of adultry withIgn one Florence H. Leeds and has i
0., llvpd In adulterous intercourse
ure with her from the year 1916 to at
by least the early part of 1921." 1

ner A large part of the report was 1

devoted to discussing Mr. Still-
. man's effort to show he could not

have been the father of Guy Still- i
man and to the testimony of his i
witnesses that they saw Mrs. Still-ia man and Beauvls misconductingpr! themselves at various places in-° eluding the Stillman summer
camp on the banks of the St.
Maurice River in Quebec during
the months preceding the birth of
the infant.

H "As the infant defendant Guy
SHllmon V«~~ I-

the lawful wedlock, tbe burden of
establishing bis Illegitimacy Is on

1- tbe plaintiff and tbe plaintiff
must establish such Illegitimacy
beyond a reasonable doubt," the
report said.
The presumption of fact of

= legitimacy Is one of the strongest
known to law arid of course It
cannot bo overthrown except by
evidence which Ib stronger. The
burden of proof Is upon the party
asserting Illegitimacy and the
rule In a case of the present one

je (Continued on Page Four)
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I] l STOP! S
Ea/at Phillmp'^ftestaurPant/l2th Streit/ear South^ Sij|l Ball PayMeals 40c.

m a Ncnrpapa.A Pragrami Force

HONT, W. VA., FRIDAY E~V

t Suit for

) TO HI
" SON DECLARED TO
= BE LEGITIMATE BY
: REFEREE IN CASE
10

I,18 Mrs. Stillman Wins Complete
Victory Under Decision

» Announced Today.
n-
k

iTjm uie uevououui ujr me rvov.
T. Walter Barnes. At 10 o'clock
he organization, including roll
rail, distribution of digest, ac:eptanceof now churches and ap-jjointment of committees, will be
ffected. A report on education
vill be given by the Rev. T. B.
Lawler at 10:30 followed by an
iddress on Christian education by
he Rev. F. E. Brinlnstool. A
general discussion will then bs|
leld. A report on Sunday school:
vork will be given by Miss Clara
Wilson at 11:30, to be followed
)y the announcemer. and adjournmentat 12 o'clock.
The afternoon program will!

jpen at 1:'30 with the devotional
ed by the Rev. A. M. Rittenour.
4 report on deacons will be given!"
>y Archie W. Adams at 2 o'clock,!
followed by a report on the B. Y.
P. U. at 2:20 by Miss Fairy Vungilder.Mrs. E. N. Eddy will glvo|
i report at 2:40 on the missions.'
4n address on the same subject!
vill be given by the Rev. A. S.
Kelley. A general discussion will
precede the report on womon's
vork at 3:40, to be given by Mrs.
D. O. Henry. At 4:1-5 the reports
)f the various committees will be
given as the last pact of the aftsrnoon'swork, adjournment to be
iffenfpd at 5 o'clock.
"Dwelling In Beulah Land,"

ivill be the opening song of the
svening service to begin at 7:30.
\ prayer will precede the business
meeting. Mrs. Aria Wilson will
lead tho devotional which will be
followed by a number of special
musical selections. An' address
trill be made by Mrs. H. VL. Bond
)t Wheeling. Tho W. W. Q. Girls
Krill sing the state guild song previousto the reading, "The First
Missionary Meeting," by Miss
Srace Watson. The W. W. G.'s
will then give a yell and song to
je followed by »the closing prayer
)f the conference.

3RAND ARMY OF REPUBLIC
WILL END SESSION TODAY

DES MOINES, la., Sept. 29..Initallatlonof. officers elected yee;erdayand the adoption of resolu;ionswas all that remained for vetr
jrans of the Grand Army of the
Republic to do today before ad-
burning their ntty-sixin annual eninmpmenL
The resolutions committee workiduntil lato last night, going

;hrough the many resolutions ot'ered,and expected to have Its dl;estprepared when the delegates
lonvened.
The election of Judge J. W. Wilettof Tama, Iowa, as commandern-chiefot the Grand Army broke

i precedent ot fifty-six years standng.He le the first veteran who
lorved as a sailor during the Civil
Alar to he chosen tor this exalted
losltlon.
"It we gobs will only be patient

ve will come into our own yet,"
lommented a Civil War sailor who
cryed with Admiral Farragut, folowlngCommander Willetta' olec-

in /Ae Community.
i
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Absolute

EflDl
Record Crowd to
See Battle Here

tor Grid Honors
All is act for the WesleyanWestVirginia game here tomorrow.There Is only one hitch.

that is about Creed Bolyard. the
weatherman; but it is under-
siwu wiai nuaiu oiausuury uu»

"fixed" him. * He has promised
fair weather, and he had better
make good his promise. It is
estimated that more than 10,000
'fans will see the contest, which
will establish a new attendance
record. The* Wesleyan squad
arrived here ihis afternoon, and
is quartered at the Country
Club. The game tomorrow will
be called at 3 o'clock. Officials
for the contest as published in
The West Virginian early this
week are: J. G. Durfe, Williams,
referee: M. J. Thompson,
Georgetown, umpire; D. W.
Merriman, Geneva, head linesman.

LOCAL BAPTISTS
TO MEETTUESDAY

:airmont Baptist Association
to Hold First Anniversary

Meeting at Fairview.

The Fairmont Baptist Association,formed last year by the
Fairmont and nearby churches,
vlll hold its first' anniversary
neeting at St. Paul's Church in
Fairview next Tuesday. The folowingmembers hold office in the
issociatlon: Moderator, J. F.
Jole; vice-moderator. Miss Clara
Wilson; clerk and treasurer, 0. C.
Shaffer.*
The following program will be

leld during the day's session: Atl
1:30 a. m. the program will open

1,1922.

Divora
rui m
CW-UI
CISKO GETS $300
FINE AND THREf
MONTHS IN JA

Trial Stopped When Defe
dant Enters Plea of Guilt

to Unlawful AssaultThe

case of the state vs. Fr
Cisco of Rivesvllle, charged '

feloniously assaulting C. H. Ga
mine foreman at the Parker
mine of the Fairmont & Cleve
Coal Co., came to a sudden
when court opened at 1:30 o'c
this afternoon.
Attorney Lawrence Musgrove

nounced that as the state had
tablished a good case of unla1
assault that his client would
willing to withdraw his plea of
guilty and enter a pica of guilt
the second count In the indtctm
which was that of unlawful assi

Assistant Prosecuting Attoi
Mason agreed with Attorney 1
grove that the state hid estab
ed a good case and felt that
could sustained the felony in<
ment, but that if the court" ag
he would bo willing to allow C
to enter a plea of guilty to the
lawful assault charge.
Judge Showalter announced

he would hear the plea of guand after Cisco had made his
Judge Showalter said that on
count of the fact that the prisibefore the bar had a good re.
prior to his arrest on this chi
and on account of his age he w
not send him to the penitent!which he could do under the
of guilty to the unlawful ass
charge. He added that he w
sentence him to pay a fine of
and costs and serve three moin the Marion County jail am
work -on the Marion Cbnnty fcThe jury which had heardevidence in the case at the
noon session was pomposed of
son Merrlfield, George Hall, H
Brumage, W. L. Ballah, WMoore. A. R. Chostney, Ge.Fleming, C. B. Beaty, L. W.land. Burt Rice, Ben AmmonsThomas A. Bell.
The defendant in the case

represented by Attorneys Musgiand Brandon, while Assistant Fecutor Mason handled th£ casethe state. The following state
nesscs testified at the morningsion of court: J. V. Willi*Mitchel Beverland, Barney Siart, Arthur Vincent, Abe GaiGeorge Harford. Dennis HaSmith (Harris, Claude StewartC. H. Gaskil.
At the close of the Cisko <all the petit jurors were exctuntil 9 o'clock Monday mornCourt was adjourned untilo'clock tomorrow morning whenumber of prisoners in the coijail will bo given an opportuto enter pleas. Court atta<stated today that tho case of s

vs. Wesleyan would be tried
morrow nftcmnnn hnf..-Hww>« uub uu au«,lof the large number of witnetbo case would be fought oui'South Side Park. A great "leibattlo is expected.
The jury which heard thedence in the case of the stateJohn A. Brooks, who was chaiwith feloniously assaulting TSatterfield, a ,garage ownerWorthington, returned a verof assault late yesterday a

noon. Judge Showalter senteiBrooks to serve thirty days in
county jail and pay a fine ofand costs.

SUNDAY CLUB WILL
GO TO STAR CI

One of the most important
gagements yet filled- by the 1
Sunday Business Men's Club i
answer to a pressing invitafrom the M. E. "Church atCity in Monongalia County, 1
Morgantown. Groups No. 3 ai
under the leadership of ArthuiJones secretary of the cIudhave charge of the services,
program begins at 10:45 Sur
morning and will include twodresses and several selectionsthe male quartet of group No
The local committee has arried a basket dinner to

on the grounds and the meehas been widely advertised
moans of posters and neWap:
space.
The afternoon service beginidrosses, quartet selections

drosses quartet selections
solos. The object of the serv
is to revlvo the church and
evangelise the unsaved.
Group No. 6 of which S.

Feaater la leadei will conduct
evangelistic, service at the PI
ant Valley M. E. Church at
lersvllle Sunday evening at 7:
This will be the third visit of
club to this point and great t
hasiresulted from these meet!
The next .regular meeting of

club will be held Monday evei
at 7:30 at the Y. M. C. A.

80c A MOK

? Against

reekTi
LEAGUE MEMBERS

FAIL TO PAY DEBTS
GEWEA. Sept 29..(By tie AssociatedPress).-The report of

the finance committee presented to
H the assembly of the League of Nationstoday draws attention to tho
[II "precarious financial situation ofRlL. the League. " Five million gold

francs are still due from members
for 1921 and only half the ass(\s.ments for this year have been paid.na" The secrotary waq asked to press

y the members to pay. Some of theJ delinquents contest the fairness of
the assessments.

:I LIVE WIRES WILLRun

3 HANDLE CAMPAIGN
an
es

fiui Dave Osgood Publicity Man
not for Y W- C- A- Drive
ant. Next Month.
JUlt.
ney
tfus- " tno amount or pepper and
lish- enthusiasm shown at the meeting
be last night held at the Y. M. C. A.

diet- with Frances McQuIllin and Davereed Osgood In charge counts for any Iscothing, the big drive to obtain
nn- 1,200 members (or the Y. M. C. A.

next month should he a great suethatcess. The drive will run four dayslity, October 16. 17, 18 and IS.
p'e^ About twenty men were selectee'ed as captains last night foV the
"J®! drive and they will appoint tholr
:r own workers. Dave Osgood, who

will conduct the publicity for the
ouia drive, announced today that the
'"ry. names of tho captalnB would not
SJ®' be announced until It was certain

that all would be able to serve.
Mr. Osgood stated that there wan

>300 a une 8p|rit shown last night, and
nths that he thought the drive would
v. 0 S° oyer ip, great shapa,,..
Uio 11 waa 8altl today that In 'drmft,Ingmen Into the work, the leader,.!ers of the drive will see to it that
1 the heads of the large business

; y concerns In the city had active
' places in the line and they will bo
2,fr asked to get as many of their emjployes as possible to Join the Y.and M; C. A.

was The Y. M. C. A. Is planning a

0ve great season, and will conduct
iro8. many classes In physical education
for during the winter months. It Is
wft. hoped to raise all the money that
8es. Is needed for the budget for tho
lms year during the campaign,
tow- Besides offering a place of toskll,creation for hundreds in the way
rrls, of swimming, bowling and a well
and equipped gymnasium, the Y. M. C,

A. Is sort of a community building
case where all manner of public meetIsedinga maV be held. The building
Ing Is used for the luncheons of the

l(j Rotary and Klwanls clubs the
,n a Fairmont Industrial Supervisors'
mty Club and other organisations. t
nity Those who are in charge of the
:hes campaign feel that there will be a
tate good response from the Fairmont
to- public In view of the fact that tho

cunt Y- M. C. A. does so much for the
bscs public welfare of the citizens of
t at Fairmont.
sal" ii

3 TO OBSERVE FIRE
1PREVENTIONWEEKiced
the _

$25
Motion Pictures in Education

al Campaign Planned by

TV ^^olidation CoalNational

Fire Prevention Week
>m" w111 be obaerved nationally next
»lly week, and Fairmont will-play its
J «« part in the event.' It is contended
tion that go per cent of the fires are
atar caused' by t&relessness and that
*ear annually this aggregates a loss of
'4 * 1485,000,000 br *923 a minute all

1'. over the United States.
The Consolidation Coal Co. Is

nnnnelollw onHtro In fotrlnv hnma
j...... . - D .........

/ the lesson of fire prevention to their
TS miners. With that end In view It
»' has sent out-hundreds of posters,

' circulars and .literature on the- sub
vedl®ct of Ptsventlng flree. The corntin^pany has found that it Is a splenicdid opportunity to Instill the leslpa*son ot preventing fires.

In accordance with a custom the
3 at Consolidation Coal Co. will give
and free motion pictures at the show1
and houses In the'towne In which they
Ices have mines located. One ot the
ta pictures to.be shown.is "The Menace,"a two-reel film in which fire
0. play a big" part. Another reel will
an also be shown on the subject toeas-gether with two reels of comedy.

Mil- The schedule for next week Is as
:30. follows: Hutchinson, mine No. 84,
the Saturday night, September 30;
;ood "Wyatt mines Nos. 88-80, Monday
ngs night, October .3; Carolina, mine
the No.-88, Tuesday night, October 3;
ling Idamay. mine No. 87, Wednesday

night, October t.
r'"

'is
'

'' '*

ORCES

Fresh Developments in Creeoi J

Premier Venlzelos received the jfollowing telegram here today:
"The revolutionary committee ig

expresses Its entire confidence in
you in charging you.vritfiS the defenseof the national cause and
solicits your immediate co-opnuUltlinsturn

Sent to Pasha
LONDON. Sept. 29..The Britishgovernment has sent a virtual

ultimatum to Muitaphe Kemal '

Pasha stating that his troopsfmhit
leave the Chanak ioue,.v'-j||

Armies Join Revolution M
ATHENS, Sept. 29.sr?(By the

Associated Press).The Grees
army In Thrace has definitely,
corps in the BplrUs also has
thrown in Its lot with the revoluPARI^Sept

°29.An'^thens digital

are of the "oplnlontthat King
George's reign will not be long
and that a republic will 'fa ee- |
CANEA?,CRCTE,R8ept"?i.^'hS y

officials here of the Constantino
glme have turned over their offices
to revolutionaries, who.fomedjB^|provisional government' of three

Venlzelos Hold* Conference. JPARIS, Sept 29..(By the AssoelatedProB».) . Former Premier; '?
Venlzelos of Greece retnraedjCtifltNParis today and entered Into con
ference with friends and' political
assistants who gathered at Tils, bo

Greek Terrorism Chargeid«SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept 29. I
Turkish refugees numbering 240
trom the Tillage of Sreara arrived
at Bulgarlon frontier yesterday
declaring they had been forced to
flee escape Greek terToHtrfjKcjj^HGreeks, they asserted surrounded
the village, burned thejrj hornet .and killed a part of the poptlliKSW

M0N0NGAHELA TO]
RESTORE TRAINS ;

nuiiuuubouioiii nuo uiauc ai, iUC

Chamber of Commercevthta mornthe

Monongahela Railway would
be restored on Mondiftr. No. 30
will leave Brownsville at 7:25 a.

while No. 37^will leave here 2:4P.

A wire received fromi E. W.
Scheer, general managerbof the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, said
that trains No. 11 and No. 12 and
their connections would be restored
as soon as conditions would perThe

following letter waarecetved 8
from Governor E. F. Morgan in regardto the highway sltnjjtjra&H
of telegram complaining of dolay
in construction of state'road leadinginto Marlon and Monongaliacounties, and to assure you that the
road commission advises tba£every
reasonable effort will be made tc

OLD-FIDDLERS' CONTEST

noon at Fred. ^Patton's

cetred hero, and more than that
number of hor»et;are there. The
horse traders, many of who
from nearby counties, b
living In tenta during the reunion^!-blah began the sm of thavaet^^H


